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BAItY IlCrKI.UOF.NCKI-rtiHhc- d

Itr In tin: year, tmt Hnnflay. rvrrrexi
'

try cMffef In this city and ummndlng
towns at ten cenla a ween, iiymaiinvnnoi- -

i 1m Wat In advance ; M wntt n month.
Vi . ' i

Vt lirrEIAIOENCKTt-O- nc dollar and
Mr t(Mt a year. In advane.
1CB TO HUBHCRIBKRS-He- mlt ny rncca

WtwaMRcn 'order, and where neither or
be procured nend In a rcRUtcrcd

I ,at the mtofflrf, a second clam mail
alter.
Aironms, TBI HTttXMIHCML

.aiicantcr, 1'a.

UUrOAT, PA., MAT 16, 1889.

lieenMR l lMlritli1ila.
! Philadelphia judges coniiKwhig

i Mccihb court have Kcured, ns n rc- -

Mitlmlr Just concluded Inlaw, not
jf ft reduction of the retail lteoiiKCS w-(A-

sharply dccrcn!ed number grnti-- L

year aWlitit nlw a contraction in
number of wholesale llccimes. Tito

fem concern mm una oecun:iii-- i
slcaalcilieense Is the Prosiccl hrcw- -

for'-H-liic- the KtiKlili syndicate,
t has been purchuMng m ninny of

Kmt breweries Intcly, is wild io have
Offered MSO.mo, conditioned upon me
iefeat of the prohibition amendment.

frit vu not contemplated Hint tne mini- -

elphia license court might prove ns tic- -

i ttructlvc to the value of the brewery
property, as the will of the people
'dlrectlv expressed at the polls.
& And It Is a startling thing to II ml that

Hinge, Kitting ns a lieent iionni, nave
wch arbitrary power to destroy great

lvalues. When thvso men wcured the
"'destruction of the value of a tavern utand,

and confiBcnted the property of citiens
nrm a comparatively mnll wale, It made
'ins ponder, parlinps, Hint mien tilings
k could be in tills free country, here the
Iriffhta of property are siippoed to Ins

Br.Hpectcd;but there wits not a big enough
felons in any one place to attract very great

'attention from people who were not
Sfthe judges' victim. When, however,

is aoairovou v me minionPi5. ,. "..!. 11. ". 1.. 111. 'i i I.rauonnra worm, im-i- i iiiuij uiiiuiiupiibii
"In the matter to make the general piuuic
I think.

We are not advised by the gentleman
FJfwho coudemued the l'rosiiect llrewlng

'company's property ns to the reasons
which moveu mem io us iictnriiciiiiii ,

.but we believe that the company had
,nga3ed In the innnufaeture of n Iniver- -

ffaire coutniiiing a very small percentage
Vof alcohol, and we understand that the

K "Judges coiuldcrcd that Hie llienw they
,bad received from the court uiui t2cn

P.abussd. However this may lc, we will
Vtit ut lit. it t.n ,1... iitillll .,tjllf fif Imlljll.
Blng that the brewing company had not
fcvobsorved its license, and consider that
g? they had thlsjustlllcatloii for ionising to
nrcnew it. uut win o tn s mn.v serve io

that the brewing company de- -

.nervcd its punishment, it does not re--

tcBiovc the objection to reistslng so great
fn power in the court, or modify the shock
LHothe fiindniiiental Idea oft no govern- -

Lament, which protects property with trial
Kby jury. 'SsUi' it it, thai.. .ifuJ muy

jfi'jiSelhniHW J but these are ngulated
kliyiaw a-- i to their maxlmmii.

We object to the deprivation or a ll- -

!cr.ue at the discretion of n'cmirt, that It

;! an arliltrary iowcr uutlt t Ih conll- -
? ded to that tribunal, iiiidertlH-geulii- s or
IJour institutions. How ever wisely it may

fbe exercised It is apt to Isi abused.
F Judges as nlssly do not have r coin- -

Limon sense, or a hklier devotion to right,
yfAthnn has the average citlen ; and tliere
Ksl no good reason wliy their honor and

f-'- j discretion should lw more fully conlldcd
jftlnj ns we thluk the exiierlencu of the

Philadelphia iieople with the riilladcl- -

Pjiphla court, in the matter of IkciiH,
Ri.plalnly shows.

These judges have excrcNed the right
a" 4t NiftlnA Ai.'n l.l.lu oPltui ltiulitu ittilr.ulptt f iviw'V fc ! iiiv ii.iirT.n (.".till
pvior in miner n law which
ittlniiosed a high license fee as the means

of restricting litviiM-s- . It gave them n
;dlseretiou ns to who was lit to lie

: and this discretion they have
abused into u Hcciiho to cut down the
.number of saloons, not by thu weight of

'Sthe fi"e, but by arbitrary refusal to 11- -
&tenio men of good character who were

ready to pay the high fee. So that in- -

atad of a high license, it has liecoiuc a
low license In Philadelphia ; the iirollt of

'.the restricted iiuiulier of salcsuis Mug
Jewell, It is said, as to enable some
(fauceeosiui nppiicams io pay m,ihm

an attorney fee to their lawyers, or
ten times as much as the license foe.

tiue luugev action nas iniitiu tne mm- -
liBeas very protitable to those securing
CUceuses ; It has dcprlvti 1 the city treasury
:.or a large income ; and it has destroyed
"tin nrnnprtv nf iitinnni'ni.iiriil iiimtliMitili

iThe law as adminlHtercd has worked
great loss of property to some and

rfgreat gain to others; and we contend
wfhnf thft diHonllniifirv wlilnli flu.
'iBUpreme court has declared to Ihj in- -
'. vtiCM JlU 11113 UIIIIIIIIUIJ piL'IlS Jllllt' III
granting licenses, is a very dangerous
and undemocratic one; and that the
true doctrine of high I!ccno requires

S'Jicense to be granted to every applicant
enjoys the reputation of a good

character, and the llxing of the fee by
the Legislature high enough to serve as

proper governor of theiimultcrnud re
spectability of the Hiiloons.

When the Judges further undertake to
vclalm a discretion over thu i:raiit Iiilt of

;rhole(ale licensta, hlmilarto that which
istsuiy nave taken oor letall liceii'-e- .

;they clearly ilevelop the disposition
Hicy have to consider themselves law- -

; Wakens and to usurp isiwer; for the
law has not heretofore lieen supjHised
io confide to their discretion thu
granting of wholesale licenses and the

oar Hug out of breweries. It stems that
Wlth such vast jwwer exerclK-- by the
judges, tne people of the state may spare
Hie niseives tne trouble or holding a pro- -

wtory election. All they need to look
r, if they want prohibition, is to
I prohibitory judges. The discretion

hlch the present laws confide to them,
;r meir own luterpatatian of thcni,
auRlce to refuse all licenses, save per- -

nce one, for seed; and any county that
i elect a prohibition ludeo bus nil tint

if advantage of local ojitlon, without more
rata aoout It ; certainly under this

, Jaterpretation of the unrestrained power
am me judges, n wouiu seem to be the
Sri of prudence In our English cousins

their money back over the big
water and trust none of It upon the
kauce of the favor of Philadelphiaj4r.

kV.
LV Pt, Present and Prrailicrs.

At Methodist comcrencu in Jlinue--
, ue taste of tlic brethren for mixing

reugiou witii politics founjl exer-i- u

the discussion of a resolution
ng Bishop Potter for his recent
over the fallen Mate of tiotltle in
al and presidents luTimrtieulur.

i,Wo!utloii8 also called for civil ser--
Wonu. Tho measure encountered

opposition from u layiiiun who
(but ihu wboI 1'LW win.

' .t

untrue simply a pessimistic opTnlondt'o I

to the habit of old people of thinking I

that nothing Is as rood as wheu ,they
Venn boys. The conference wfca d I vlded
on a clear line, the laymm standing up
for the present and the clergy extolling
the pnst. Victory was with the former.

In the course of debate on the civil
service question the plea that the
victors should haw thu spoil had
several hold advocates. The mild for-le- a

ranee of the brethren in debate was
illustrated bv tke followlnc:

Judge Dunn Now strlko tlint all out,
Ikhwiso it ln'l true.

Itov. Dr. MeKlnlevWrll, if J on sny It
isn't true I won't strike It out, because It Is
tme.

A charitable rellectlon, truly, tioti
the verncltv ofn veiicraide Judgi'. Pos
sibly the clergy know a good deal about
present and future wickedness, but
when complicated with past and present
politics it is too much for them.

Surgical Ilnilallly.
Whether Dlshop, the mind reader, was

or was not dead, when, rut up by the
doctor who first got bold of him, there
can bu no question that the mutilation
was an outrage, done ns It was without
the knowledge of Hishop's wife, or thu
authority even of (lie coroner. Tho New

'York law makes such dissection a mis
demeanor, and we trust that the law
will Isj enforced In tills caw. Certainly It

Is high time that the pnqieiislty of doc-

tors to slash the dead, In thu name of
science, should lie checked. A sur-

geon seems to get a brutality In
his profession which forbids, blm
pnvlnu ii decent respect to the
sensibilities of the friends of the
dead. He thinks that those who refuse
to iternill him to use his knife are mean
and stupid ; and never susjiects that he
may Ikj the ass In the party.

Miss Kvnii, Samdi.iim).', an Anierlrini
girl fi oiii L'allforiiln, niiiiluu brilliant smi-cess-as

soprano lu a now ojicia In Paris
lnsl night. An eminent eomistser lind pro-dlctt- sl

Hint she would 1st imotlicr Nilsson.

Wiiii.i: we wall for the Charleston to
prove her , n repoit comes mini l.ug- - I

luiid lliai a cruiser enueu mo I'loiiioiuo nns
Just been llnlslusl by ICiigllsh builders for
t'lo Itall.iii goveruuicnl mid litis shown
n speisl of over twenty-on- e knots. Tim
vessel inensuiesl!,r0O tons and carries en-

gines of 1 1, Wit) boiso jiower, nearly treble
the pioiortloiiHtfj ImrsniMiwer of the now
gunboat Yorktoun.

CitAPMCKV Mi Dhh:w and Kdwnnl ''
Townolmvo cclliscd llutler and Peller ns
the piirticiilar seusiitloinil stars of the mo
ment. Dr. Tow no Is a scholar or tepiila-tlo- n,

liaviiiKbecn engngtsl In literary re
search mid compilation for more than
tw cnty-l- h c yeais In the ser len of the lead-

ing piibllsliers of the country. He had
been n class-mul- e of Depew, nt Yale, and
the latter wrote to him early In Mm ill,
asking him to gather, In llio congressional
binary or elsnw here, such facts us uiiglit
bu userul to Ii til In the grul centennial
oration on Washington's Inauguration.
l)eiow S.1I1I that the work mid cares of
business placed lilm in teal peril about the
oration. Dr. Towlie lliereiiHm dropped
ovnrylhiug and workisl haul for thirty-tw- o

days, gathering material for Dohiw.
Than ho was slopped by a letter saying
that thu orator had all thu Infor-
mation needed anil written the oration.
Dr. Tow ue sent in a bill forfcsoo, mid Depew
ollercd him i'M) w ish the remark that ho had
made nil his resep'-h- es In three ccnlin!H,
and found no dill jolly In Kolng through
the history or the ( rhst In that time. At
this Iho le.irned t ow no was Indignant,
and at unco demanded JI.Mul, and threat-
ened to bring suit.

It seems straiiKO lhat a man of Dcww's
wealth mid standing should permit nquar-re- l

of this kind to reach print, for the inci-

dent may mouse grain suspicions as to the
cnliio oilgluality or all the leiuned dis-
courses that ho may have dcllioicd. His
old college ft lend was adelier, of labori-
ous mid (horuUKh methods, quite unwilled
to his on ll blilliaut mid iusIiIiik style. A
slioit tlmoago, alter a misundeislaiiiling
wllli ('has. Sciibnci's Hun, the diH-tu- r

$il,IOu lor llio mouths' woik in the
pieiaiatiou of nn Index iliitlouary.

A lil.l'oliliuiofthu Philadelphia '";hsoiiuitalrMl the famous mil eutu in of a lady
reporter In Now Yoik, who leiguisl Insan-
ity mid seemed iuIuiImhIou asalunatio to
an insane asylum. Tho loioiri-ma- had
a week's expei lenco in Hlocklcy hospital,
I'hllndrlphia, mid charges attendants with
cruelty.

Tin: reveniiocultei lleir.fniuoiis in Arctic
nateiK, Iiiih lieeu onlcieil to cmIhIiIKIi ;i

lorugo Mation nt Point II, mow, in ltchriiif;
StinltN, uiui Sl.fyHMuill liu spent lu liuilil-hu- m

llltlo house thcioaiiil KoiiiiK Itnlth
supplies suftlclent to xuppoit a humlnil
men Tor one year. To u ti.ilors this III ho
ii j; re.it Ihxiii.

TiiHihaigo ol'tlie niotlierniiil iiiroortlin
Into miiiil loader, lllsliup, that lie was not
(lead w hen the dM-tor- s niado mi autopsy
nnd removed iho hniln, Ih starlllnix. hut
ulthout nif;ht. Their only giound for
the tcirlhlnchaiKO Ih thu presiiinpllon that
llishop was in one of the prolonged trances
to i hlch ho as Mihjcct, nnd to (Ills the
phytiiclaus rejily that special pieeaiitlons

ere taken to jirovo tli.it the man mm
really dead, that the incisions ii ill now
show w hcthor limy ere niado on a living
man, and llnally their own lilgli standini;
in the profession should inako such

iuciislililo. Tim Pathologist
I'uiKCwou perfiimied the autopsy. It
vwis ipiito in the n.it ii .il course, of
ciliitH that llishop should (lie ns
ho did, mid ho lully oxivcted nucli
ii death.

When cousidcicd In lonneitioii iiit'i
the recent doiiiKH of nervous

iilth hysterical and cataleptie utlcnls,
the mind leading ieiforiii.iuces do not

Thoy li.uo Irwpicnlly
uudo thcsONick people act in senile anil
apiKirently helpless olnslicnco to another
Mill, and so crffttls tlio submission that
the French MihIIco-1ck.i- I society isondeivv-oriii- K

to luiio u luiv p.issMl covorlns
Iho otlenso of compelling another to
commit ciiino ly IIiIk ineaiiH. Now
Hishop's (Kill or.or o.ikneis, seems to liai o
Ut'ii the reverse of this. Ho put himself
in the hysterical or cataleptic Ft.ito, nhilo
some sceptic thought vvitli all his uiiglit
ahoiit iho iiuiuhor or ohjoct ho imih to find,
and of course also thought alKiitt llishop,
Ilo nas the patient, mid the doubter the
unconscious opemtoi. How the thought
of llio one guided the other is a mystery,
but hardly gic.itrr in this case thai! in llio
many recent authentic cases of the doings
of specialists ivith their paticnls.

Tho Suit AlmudoiKHl.
Tho ejectment miit begun in Chambers-bur- g

by the heirs of Audrovi Xnobeiger to
recover the.Soventh Day li.ijitists' imimery
projiorty lu tjuiiiey tow nship, Iiiih been dis-
continued by the itttorncyK lor the claim-Htil- s.

Tho case attractisl widespread inter-
est lor the reason that at the. nunnery was
located the only Protestant mniiaslir.il

know u loexlst in the United StateH.
Tlie suit was basisl iis)ii IhocUiui that Iho
sect is now extinct and that thu riles and
observances are no 1'ingor practiced. Thin
ilaliii mis. found not to be well giotinded
mid the suit h.idtobodiscontiniKMl. 1.'miu
Ihu iliutli of the present inmates of the
nunnery new litix-uio- u will likely be
begun.

Don't ! If a dealer orrern you a liollleors.il-iMtloillt- ll

luu iiiulllJttst ur li fined )ucktt;e
don't buy It ut uuy rltv-- it limy be u ituio;.

lnslt uhjii git-Hu- g

u nu kngv.
Jreti of C'liaive. Your drueglut will refund

your money if Dr. liull Couch sjrupuocs not
mi ' yur WUfl,irriwa WUfl,l,,w'

gtamtmakrt'au
riiil.Anr.i.rniA, Thiirwlnjr, Mar M, t1.

There is a touch of the " for-

est
or

primeval " in the Adiron-
dack Camp. The murmur of
the pines and the music of the
brook arc wanting, but the
spicy odor of balsam and fir
arc a condiment for the senses
that help to complete the
thought of the real camp of the
woods in the soon-comin- g days.

The cool linens and mattings
on tlic floors ; the open wicker
and plain hard wood furniture ;

the touches of sports in brook
or field, copse or forest ; the
paper covered novel of the day
and the sturdier volumc3 on
the book shelves ; the dainty
desk with the stationery so nat
urally tossed about, continue to
give you practical notions of
the beauty of truly rural Sum-

mer housekeeping.
The Cottage neautiful.
The Adirondack Camp.
Roth on third lloor. Take

centre elevator.
There is a succession of Bar-

gain interests. You must not
ring tlic bell even though we do
repeat "all-wo- ol Chains at 25
cents." The printed ones
which you have been buying so
freely since Monday last are
still in full assortment, but to
them we add to-da- y another
lot, plain, at the same price.
The assortment includes all of
the following colors :

Ivory
rrcHin inhiip
K'll riidel
lau navy
driih anplo irrecn
lliihthlun iiliolullie
Nile c mill mil
laieiiiU'r hlaik

This completes the Challis
offering. Last week 37 cents,
a short time previous 50 cents,
this week 25 cents. What's
the Challis world coining to ?

KoutliCiiKt of iclltre.
Another sensation in Sat-

eens. The Koechlins at 18

cents are going quickly will
soon be gone, although the lot
has been greatly increased in
volume and variety since il was
opened on Monday. The news
to-da- y is about a large lot of
American Sateens. The sam- -

)le cards lie before the writer,
nit of the makers he is perfect-- v

itrnorant. perhaps always
will be. Trademarks are good,
judgment better. The goods
are worth 25 cents as Sateens
go. A knowing one says these
goads have never been less
than 20 cents. They are yours
at 12 cents. Ninety varie-
ties. Styles, colors and print-
ing crowd the Koechlins very
hard.
Northcantol centre.

The Sateen and Challis liar-gain- s

are creating the furore of
the season in Retail Dry Goods.

Note this. You are not in-

vited here to see paltry lots of
Bargain Dry Goods. We touch
nothing that is unworthy your
attention. You will therefore
always find our talk worth read-
ing, our goods worth seeing.

There are a few more of the
Black 1 lemstitchcd Veilings to
come. Styles were never bet-
ter.

Black Camel Hair Grena-
dine with Ribbon Border is
snapped up on sight. Enough
for a few days yet.

When with the black goods
don't miss seeing the .o-inc- h

Wool Grenadines, in neat
checks and plain, at 65, 75c,
and $1.
Northwest of iciitre.

Trade tidbits come our way
every day. Here's the latest
in Women's Suits :

Siitrrn Hulls nt l
Z-- r mid (llnuhiiin Holts nt II
i:iutirold(rtsl (lliiKhitiiiHiiltMit V
t:iulirniiKrcd Ijiwii mid Zeph)r at K

White Lawn Suits $1.50 to $10,
according to fineness and
amount of embroidery.

The retail market price of
any of them is about double.
hecond floor, Chestnut strcW side. Kotir delat-ors.

If you have a Jersey in mind
you can save half the usual
money if you're quick. 90c to
$3- -

Second lloor, Chestnut street front, Take cle--
later.
There's a Chestnut street

window full of Misses' and
Children's Dresses at about
half. See them and you'll won-
der who loses the money. No
matter.
hrvond floor, Chestnut street side, l'our de-

lator.
If getting the Muslin Under-

wear things ready made simply
saved you worry, home work
would be too dear. You are
likely to save all but material.
Some times part el that. Judge
by these :

Iivv neck Cttiiihrle Corset Cover, front and
Isii'k trliiiiiust with neiil embroidery, ".Tir.

Cambric Unwin, vvllhiicat HaiiibiirK edge
nnd plaits, i.V--

,

Ciiiiihrlcliuwu, plaited joke, fl.
--Minllii (loun, with wheel embroidery mid

plaits T.V.
Ijimii Aprons, 10c,
Nun1' Chj, 12c,

Kecond floor, Juniper strict side.

If you can find among the
Remnants the length that suits,
you are-- as like as not to save
two-third- s of your dress ijioney,
2 to 9 yards,

gPitimkv'.
On the Main Aisle for a day
two.

8011 1 h of cent re.

For rough sport or gentle
Foot-ba- ll to Croqtlet. The

I

playthings are there, You can
get exactly inc 1 eniiis ixdtKci
that fits your hand or pocket.
Thirtyfive kinds. Spalding's
Sporting and Athletic Goods ;

Abbey & Imbric's Fishing
Tackle. Nothing by halves.
llnwnientiorlhrnntof rrnlrr.

That bargain counter for
Silver Plated Ware and Table
Cutlery. Have you found it
out ? There's always some-
thing there badly price-cripple-

Handy, helpful things every
time. Haphazard :

KJflllarirriind Fork at 1150
H Dinner Kiilirs ntll.TJ
i;xlrn plate rranpuoiiaui."niioz.
Kttrs plate ThIi1ckmkii nt H n ili.
Kxtra plate Dinner Krk nt H n 'Ur.
lOQuiiilriipIn elate Ctiko Iliiski-tsat-

VM Ctuitilmplo plate Krull DMies nt $3.7.1.

Dozens of a kind very likely,
and perhaps a hundred sorts
that come into everybody's fre-

quent use.
Setomt floor, second gullcry.

John Wanamaker.
jLitiai'cllrtttcmte.

OMI'LKXION niWDKH.c

who vai.ui: a iti:riNi:i comi'Lkxion
MUHT UHK

POZZONI'S
Mi:i)ICATKI

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts n brilliant transparency Ut the
skin. lli'inoiCK nil pimples, freckles and dls-.- .
coloration, and makes the skin delicately sort
nud Ixiuitmil. It contains no lime, whltn lend
tr arsenic, lu thrtu shades pink or flesh, white

mid brunette.
KOKHALK I1Y

All Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers

Everywhere.

01' IMITATIONH.-o- a
npiW-lj-d

MAIITIN A CO.J."

SUMMER

WINDOW DRAPERY.

Madras Lace Curtains.
Swiss Lace Curtains.

Nottingham Lace Curtains.
Chenille Portieres.
Ikunboo Curtains.

Silk Curtains.
Bulgarian Stripe Curtains.

French Linen Curtains.
Applique Lace Curtains.

Vestibule Curtains.

CURTAIN POLES.

Brass, Ebony, Cherry, Walnut
and Ash.

Take a look at our 21c Cur-
tain Pole, with brass ends.
Nothing to equal it.

CARPET SWEEPERS.

Lancaster Carpet Sweeper,
the best made.

Hissel Carpet Sweeper.
Grand Rapids Carpet

Sweeper.
Garland Carpet Sweeper.

All at Lowest Prices.

Special reduction on Jute and
Raw Silk Table Covers for this
week only.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West Ring & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

CAl.KHMr.N. Wi: WISHI A FEW .MEN TO
O icll our cooiU by inutile lo'tho wIioUmiIa
mid retail trade. Ijirm-K-t luiiiiiiriicturcrk lu our
line, EiuliiMt htainji. Wiikch $.1 or dnv,
IVriiuncnt position. o ihikIiiW nnxwercd.
Money iidvami'd Tor wmucn, aitverlUtiiir, etc.

ChLVri--NNIAl- i MAN'K'O X.,
nprl2-U)tdeo- CliiiluiiiitlOlilu.

i'lcuoi'fuvnioltiim 05oobo.
"I.M.I.ANUSEE

TIU'

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Hlxly Candlt-I.lKh- t; lleatk thrm all.

Auolher IaiI of Cheap Olnhcn for CiaamidOll
HtOM.

THE'TEIU'ECTION"
METAliMOl'MU.NO mid KUU1IEH CUSHION

Weather Strip.
llcuU thiunidl. Tlil'x.trlpoiitHciirMillotlii'n'.

Kijt'iw out the cold. Mops rattling of windows
hxclndei lliediist. Kc'i out kiiow-- nnd rain.
Anyone can apply It no naMeor dirt lnadelii
applying It. Can tc Mtliil mi) w hero no hole
to bore, ready for in. 1 will not uplll. warpor
Mirlnk-- ii ciithlouMrlpU thomit ivrfm-t- . At
IheHtove, Heater nnd Itmigc Htoreof

John P. Schaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

UANCAHTKK I'A.

1 1CYC1.E.S, TKICYCI.W, TANHKMH.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles Tricyles, Tandems,

DURABLE, SIMPLE.

nt'Aii.wiKiai iiiiiiiir orade,
II.l.lhTH.Vn:i CATALOtit'E HtKH

POPE roF'G CO.,
79 rRANKLIN ST., BOSTON.

IIHAM'U HOI'Hr-- I2 Warren hi.. New York
JMI Wabto.li Ale., Chlraipj.

Eor hale by JOIINb. ML'.ViKlt. No. 2 North
Ulrrct, Cvjliiinbla, tmN,!'?

nAlMKH etXBfr COMPOUND.

lT'-

IT MADE MOTHER STRONG
My mot hef haii been twtn- - rAtftB CeLeb't

CoMlsriLTin for nervous prostration, accom- -

pnnlool lij- - niflnncliolla, etc., and II hail done
hn n world of soed. It In the only medicine
thatatretigthcns Iho nervm."

(J. II. I1F.RIM, OrblMinls,

t'nlnc'd Celery Coin pound Is of itnequaled
value to women. H strengthens the ncrvi-i- ,

rrnulntmi the kidney c, and has wondrrful ewer
In rnrlng thn painful diseases with which
women socmen llcntly mirier.

$1 per tsittle. Klxfor$J. At DrugglMx.

Wrfcta, ItiaiAKnsoK A Co.,llurlliigton, Vt.

D1AM0KD DYES vSilJ&
avpct.

AtlEll A llttOTHEK.II

CARPETS !

Moquette,
Body Brussels,
Tapestry Brussels,
Ingrains.

China Mattings,
Corticene,
Linoleum,
Oil Cloths.

I.AItOK AND COMI'I.KTE I.INEH IN ALl,

THE VAIUOL'B QUALITIES.

t

Upholstery.
CAhTKT MKVV1NO AND LAYING

AND IIEFiTTINU IJY COMPETENT WORK-

MEN.

Hagei k Brotliei'

25,27,29,31 W. KING ST.,

liANCAHTKH, I'A.

uvuitttvv.
CIIH A (II1IIWo
HEM'S Ochs&Gibbs,

3d, 3d ft 4th Floors,

rUHNIHIIINO 3i SOUTH QUEEN ST.

You cmi clect from mi enorinoux htixk of
lleiititlfiil, Will Mad, New-H-t le

HehiK nl Miliill exwno we cuarmitco thu
I.OMC-.- I I'rlci-K- . Comfort and durability lom-blne- d

In our Mock of Spring lleil and Mat-lrcsh-c.

lb t Hair MultrcKKCH niiutc to order.

OCHS&GIBBS,
Second, Third and Fourth Floors,

No. 31 S. Queen Street.,
IiANCAKTEH, I'A.

all-ly- d

IF IMTMH'H.

-- NOW IK THE--

TIMETOBUY

FURNITURE
Don't until It Kcb. o ivnrni but cull now--.

The price we have nrc notexnctly CHII.I.INO,
button will not get excited over them; they
lire too low- - for that.

When you fee the (Kirch
and lawn, ome already In nud other to come
you will lie plcai-ed- , we know.

-- OUH A1.M-"T- HE 1IEHT tlOODS F0HT1IK
LEAST MONEY."

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

27 & 29 South Queen St.

--lVrlUMYEU'8 COIINKII.

furnTture
AT

"OTiclxriyer's--

A FULL, LINE OK

Parlor,
I

Chamber Dining-Roo-

ANDOTHEH FUltNITUUa
TlIK Hril.fJl AKK So ATTIIACTIVK.

Our wlectlou from the countles iitterim
iiftensl were never vovarlol nor nor
of better workmanship.

UNRIVALLED PRICES
KEEOUK UIHPLAY.

tliebfkt value and llieieby aijou money.

WIDMYER'S FURNITURE STORE

COHNEU or

E. King 6c Duke Sts.
VI.KY HANUMJMK hl'Lll" 1IAMHOO

SOME All Uiuecvvoul Fly nud Halt ltodn,
uniial tfeucnil II in: of miglrn.'iiiulp-lurn- u

lu full Mock mid variety, ut the old
liuiiliiuarUTs,

Jll'KLEV'rtDUUOHTOHE,
mWrMKiu? btwt.

' , ;. rt 'Jyajttf ,Vj
" .5.ijbt.',:'iK.''r'hx Vaj' t-- t

. vfe.. .

w-

"Iminiriy(Wh rear. Hare been afflicted
In several wsy could not sleep, had no aprw
ine, no roiirnee, low npiriw. I rommenern
iMlng I'alne'R Ofctery Compound, nnd roll rellff
ftom the third day after nlng It I now have a
good appeltto nnd can uleep well. My spirit
and courage are nlmoit like thoviifman. H. c. Kimkaid, D. D., UoniAltv, ta.

Paine'i Celery Compound
Strengthen and Imllda up the old, and cures tmeir innnniiie. llheumatlm, ludlinMllon nun
nervmiiinem yield nulekly lolho curative power
of I'nlim'a Celery Compound.

A rerfecirronlc awt InTlgorator, ItJdlVEH
NKWMfH

" I am now HI yearn old and hai e tried wvcral
remedlrK, Imt norm hud any rffnt until I uxtlI'alne'a Celery Cominind. I feel entlrclj dlf- -

lor me nnort nine I liavo nirrt it. I can
walk nearly fttralcht. lren winnd and well, and
feel an rlioiigh there wan new lire, and energy
coming Into my whole nvMem."

II. Mn.H'M, Cleveland, Teun.

TAI1R R1RV will li roar, nnd merry I r
glienfAin-ATKOKHOD- .

Clothittrti
w II.MAMMON A FOHTK1U

No mnn or tioy can complain of n lack of
'liiantlty, qunllty, fit or prlco who will liull
our elegant dlnplny of

Ready Made Untilm

ATFHICEHTIIAT AHE
JUST, FAIR AMD AHRACTIVE.

Gent's Full Drent Hull In llroad-Wnl- Whin- -
cord or Kani-- C4isltiicn, III, 110, IIS, J20.

Koya' Full Ureal Cutiiway or Hack Cont Suit,
18 10, 112,111.

tlent'a Hiiniiner I'linta In Fancy Cheviot. 12.
tHMJiO,JI.

Chlldrvn's bhlrl Walltf, 30c, 2Jc, 50e, 73c.

FORFEXl'atent Attachable Hat Hand on all our Men's
Flno Htmw Hntii In entirely new tlilftscnMin.
Auk for II.

FORFEX!
Excellent Htylcn. Excellent Btj lcs.

KtrnlRbt. Uriins. Curled llrlm, Mncklnnw,
MIlnniindEtmlhHplltKtrnWK. All with the
Koxfe.x Hand.
Tho wnrm wenthfr of the pint few dais hait

Klven im nn opportunity to cuk of
LIGHT-WEIGH- T

'
UNDERWEAR !

Of which we have n flno line tlilufccnuun.
Men's (Iniirnnnd IlnlbrlKgnn Hhlrtn, long nnd

MinrtMeeinat 2V. m'i
Mens Fnuey llalbrlKcnii Drawera nt 'c t i.
Ono niMi atiinil and Augoln Colored

HhlrU and Drawcm, nil hIjct", extra,
i Hlue, nt :8o iiu-li-

, T5c. n Niitt.
Men'M tlniizi; and IlalbrlKKan HlilrU and1

Drnvreni at 50c. each, II a null.
Men' Huperllnn llnlbrlcKun nnd I.I MfTIi rend

Uudcrwenr. AIo mil tine of Menu Mutllu.
J can and Feather Weight Uruwers from i!5c. to
75c. i

Ladies' and Ocnt'R Tan Shoes.
Wd carry a full line of ldidlcs', Oeut'h and

Children' Tan Hhnfc 'ThcRood4 lire rctullliiK
at iHrlouiprlce, vlr: ' " ''Ijidles' Tim Oxford for II nnd upwards.

fJcut' Tan Oxford", 11.75 mid upwards
Oent's Tan HtRli Hhoc nt SifiO.
ClilldniraTanOxrords,5ti7k;l7V.;8 tolOJ.

80c

Williamson it hk
:Vi-- iH KA8T KING BT., LANCAHTEH, 1

AND
SISMAUKETKTllEirr, llAlUUHHUHO. I'A.

Mv EHHAIIATIIFON.

wercury High llf !

Wo Hale Ever llilni; You'll Linik for III

Hot Weather
CLOTHING!

Jint what will kIic jou comfort thew scorch-
ing dnyH-- , andir you ko about hwcltcrlni; with
Heavy ClothliiB.lt'h not mulled
yourt-el- or thn opportunity ollired hcie. If
you are looking for n

NICE BUSINESS SUIT,

Of i cry pleasing color and welKht,
Skeleton Suck Coat, we ourh for

$10.00.
They're the opul.ir thing tolay. All our

make. They're good value or they wouldn't be
here.

MYERS (iIMMW
Reliable Clothiers,

No. 12 East King Street,
LANCAHTEIt. l'ENN'A.

U'U 03uobo.

piMIIHOinEHEI) FLOl'NCINfiH.

WATT & SHAND,
Open Hundredii of New-- DeslRiik In

IjiiIIik', .Ml-k- c' mid Children'

Swiss, Nainzook aud Cambric

Embroidered Flomic

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

Children' Nwlsn FIoiuicIiir, choke Hile.
Sic.iHe, 37V. v' 1 H-- 0.

Full-Widt- h Flouncing, at S7Jc, IV, 60c, njUe,
7Sc to M.00.

Heumtltched Flouncing in ell wldth,Hl

Kwl. Nalm-oo- mid Cambric Edging mid
Inwrtlon, In width Miltuble for wiry pur- -
pOM

Ribbons ! Ribbons !

We keep every noslble khade In Moire and
hatlll ItlblNin luikll wldthimid lict qualltlc.

Hmh-1ii- llargalnH. HriKiuliil nnd Moire Hal
Illbboiik, No. 1, all color. Won jurd ; worth
from 33c lo37;,in jurd.

llnvhe llorder Arinuro Hat ltlbtion, Nol
lfi.eitry uevr khade, SV 11 )aid ; worth We.

Fancv Hut Illbboiik, No. 16, at l.'lc 11 )nrd;
norlliiV. "

One more cae KOECII LINK I'JtF.NCII hAT-IN- l,

dlrict from tlie importer, to retail al
."Ho j our price onlj UK-- a j ard.

New York Store.
6, 8 AUDIO EAST KING STREET,

nrsPviHBnniPsii

' Hetm.

BOOTH ANBBMOEH.

D: P:STAGKHOUSE

28-3- 0 East King St.

TAKK I'LEARUrtK IN CAU.INO YOOB
TO MY LINK OK

That I am'reccl Ylng daily Tor the Hprlng Trade,
and all nra mnde, for llione who require great
durability and for rlcgnuce of Mjlc, fit and
workmmiiblp cannot be excelled.

PKICI8 LOWER THAN TUB LOWEST.

Call and examine my large Mock and we wilt
be plenard to try and milt yon.

D. P. $tackhouse,
28 and 30 EAST KINO STREET,

LAKCAHTEH, I'A. alydAw
OOTK AND SHOES.B

in & nun
GRAND

OPEITIliTG T

Having Juki completed the Improvement of

.Miiii.il, uui iiivicn'-iii- unit;, 111., iiik inn nt,..,.
divided nnd llttcd up Iptntnuarand IJeinirt--
menl.1 one for lAdleil nnd Children nnd the
other for Men and Hoy.

Wa will not linvo a Formal Onentng on ac
count or peculiarity of imr goodn, hut will be
Kind to limn ou call und cxmnluo them,
whether you wlh to purchne or not, before

clHewherc, nnwc will cnnlderJt,nofmrchnMiig them, know lug Hint

The Prices Are All Right.

Have received and nfe receiving daily one of
thu Iirget AkMortnienttof Hprlng and Hummer
Good lu the City. i
') .C'K 'Il it

, . , j , , HI l 'il

II 1. I 1.1
The One-Pri- Cash House.

1 t- -nn
The Leaders of Low Prices

-- IN-

Boots and Shoes,
3 & 6 East King St.,

LANCASTEIt, I'A.

closed ngnln ci cry 01 cuing at 6 p. niewpt Mondnv und Saturday,, inimneiulng
Tuckday, May lllh.

AUlt A HUitNM.S"
('HKAr and Good. None Like Them.

LADIES' SHOES.
"Tho llwt" .Shoe ivlmt 11 lor

It is. Mmiy iiiiirn caino und thoy've
lif--o(- l into other IuuiiIh ; cvor.v pair
wild ; ivo'ro hurrying thu innkor ;

with our ortlorn ho iiroiniwn to oven
1111 in a foiv iltiyn. In the iiicinu hilo
ivlioiievor ymi think tlio nciiuino" Mien " BI100 ihisc-wi-- s the niliuir-nhl- e

(iiiuliticfsclnliiicd for it, heioyoit
iiiny tind it : nil widths, nil sizes.
Tlmt'H nil ; the " Ithou" Shoo Btory
hits Ikhiii told Itofore hy othorx.

Huvo you km.1 11 the " Hiiiiorinr " 11

Ludy'H iiiittou .Shoo, with imitation
Curncoa Kid Foxing, imitation Mat
Kid Top, .SqtiaroToos, Strip up Hack,
Kid Ton Facing, I'olka Dot Lining,
Vorkod Button Holes, Common

Hon-- o IIocls, good coun-toi- x

won't hrt'iik down, K width
soltM, solid leather IhiHoius and
heels'.' Thoy're nice-llttin- g 8hoes,
too, and ate cwvllcnt woariTH ; 73
pairs arc hero. They're marked to
go at 'St. $1.35 iloeou't hiiy a lot-t- er

Shoo in tlio city. Tho
ninker tells us the prlco liht is sub-
ject to vhnngo. There may lie no
duplicate of these at like price when
they're Mild. Auk to m-- thorn. It
limy lo what you're looking for.

Another excellent Lsidy'n Shoe-hig- her

up in grade, higher up in
prhe; made of genuine American
Kid, with geiiuilio4iloi Kid Tupx,
Suuaro Cut and ivid Faced, have
Worked But Ion J I oles, Fancy .Drill
Lining, good roliahle counte'rn nnd
Kilid leather inner and outer wiles
and heels holes E ividth heels me-
dium concave shaped. Of then.
there are 00 iiairw. They'll not lie
hero long at the price ; they're $1.50
a pair; 11 ?1.75 grade wherever you
may deal. "Iiand"omo as hatid-Hiiii- e

i," for dix's-s- .

shauij"&"burns.
14 Xohtii Quki:n St., La.ncam.kk, 1'a.

mnrMyd&.w

Vrtvoocilo.
owiarrmcix

PARASOLS
-- AND

Sun Umbrellas !

TlIK LAItOIT AND

LOWKrVT I'lUCKHAT

ROSE BROS. HARTMAN'S,

11 1 sTKiNosTiti:irr.
npMiudSAK

B lisf K11T1NG COIthLT.

C. B.
C.B.alaSpirite

C--
B.

TUK IllT rirriNO Coimrr IN THE WOUI.U.

Korr-nl- e hy I.cadlnc Merchants.

Mayer, Strouse &. Co.,
Mttnufuvturvr, 112 llUOADWAV, N. V.

WlWSlMiTlirtW


